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Calculate: 55 x 112 - l2 x 55 (2 marks)

Arrange the following numbers frorn the
smallesttothelargest: 0, -I, "8, 1I, I7
(? marks)

Complete: 0.4Iitres =

What is the place valur-. of 4 in S5zl.21?
(2 marks)

Calculate 0.031 x 1"1 giving rt-,e ail*ei
corrected to 2 decimal plar,es (Z marks)

Write the next two, nissing 
"umb&, i, tG-_

se(fuence: tA r.u rrks)

2, g, 14, *___---
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A car uses'4,litres of petrol totravel'60krn.
How many lrril will it travet if it uses I0 litres?
(2 marks)

E:iqpress 48 in terms of it's prime nui.r.:,)ers.
(2 rnarks)
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ll rina,tne t owest Commr
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Sotve the equation:4(x
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Increase 240k9 by 9Yo (2 ma;ks) t2 Find the perimeter of a s
625 cmz. (2 marks)
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Complete the table below: (2 marks)

Simpufy: +rayT x erryr te rnarr<sl

4 6 7
I t3 25

t4

l6

In a sale, goods ,r,* *JJ'
price. What is the sale pr
shorts whose usual price

To make o"Ecat * vil";
How many kg of flour lviil
cakes? (2 marks)

CommonMultipie of lS;1 '24.

+ 1) - 2x 1- 7 (2 rrrarks)

quare whosCarea is

for I of the usual
ice for a pair of
is 2000 frw" (2 marks)

r use 1.25k9 of llour.
rvil.I be used. to rnalce 6

I
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n"A t6ditumfeience of a,circle with
diameter of 30cm and n = 3'14' (2 marks)

n

Tefien canEig a garden in 4 daYs' How

;;y dayswould iitate eight rnen to dig the

1800:000f"" it bankad at 8% peryear simple

interest. Find the interest after 3 years'

(2 marks)

@leareBo",30'andx"
Find the value of x'. (2 marks)

Write 45 in Rc,man nurrterals' (2 rnarks)

Calcrilate the area of the rectangle below:

(2 marks)

l3cm

W"rk""t', 45kg + 659 +-tnOO*g =
(2 marks)

g



25 The base area of a cube is 64ema. Calculate ' '

the volume of that cube. {2 marks)
26 If the cost price of a goat is 5000k.w and'the

qeliing price of the sarne goat is 6000frw.
What is the percentage profit? (3 marks)

27 If the average of 12, x and 8 is 9" What is the
value of r? (3 marks)

28 If a car travels 45km in 50 minutes. How many
krn does it travel in 2 hours? (3 marks)

zg 29. Simplify, UdA - {n -n r1g(3 rnarks) 30 fhe following are the ages of l0 pupils:
11, 12, 12, 13, 1I, 14, I5, 11, 12, 1I

(a). find the mode age (1 mark)

(b). Find the average age (2 marks)

,
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EEaAe, fanks 1,000,000frw at a compor:rtd interest of 6% per year. Find the amount of rnoney
after3 years. (7 marks)

ffre figure below is of a right angled triangle. Find it's area. (7 rnarks)

The.base of a triangrular prism is a right angled Eiang1e. The base of the triangle is 4cm and height
is Scrn.
(a). Pind the height of the prism if it's volume is 48cm3. (3 marks)

I

SEm

(b). Calculate the total surface area of the prism. (4 marks)

:+',fuL-rtd,L:-q:uq.5i!erqrsisL!&11:+i+i



(a)' ltz0kgofbeansmixedwith'maizecontains8kgofbgqngiHowmanvkgofmaizewillbefound
in 35kg of maize mixed with beans? (4 marks), -

(b)' 50 children have enough food. for t8 d,ays, i{ow long would this foo<1 last if the n*mber oIpupils was 30? (3 ma:ks)

(a).sotve: ry= 3(x + 3)

T (4 marks)

p). tfm =-2,\= 3 andp = S, find. thevalueof: Zmz _3n + pp (3marks)

!a): Usine a ruler and apat oGffiassgs orU11
BC = 5.0cm and angle ABC = 60.. (S marks) 

-'

(b). Measure using a protractor;
(i). Angle BCA and angle BAC (t miuk)

draw a triangle AIC in whGir ffi AB = 6.2cm,line

I$ATHEIiIATICS llroRKBooK FOR PRIMARY.stx RFrrBroN ailEcirnxs nr oici

(ii). Length AC (1 mark)
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x I 2 3r 4 5

v 2 4 6 8 l0
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Use'the table below andplot a graph of y against ri ,(ImarkS) ' !
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